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*the acale. Our nuit of ineasurement is the distance
freint the run te the eartb, and this lins nover yot beau
deterxnined in miles te tise satisfaction of astrenomers.

JIOW theln can the distance Of the sun ho feund bv
observing tho passage of Venus across hie face 'i 'lo

*explain tisi simply, it will be botter te consider net
Ithe distance of tho stin, bx.t tho diameter of flic sun in
miles as tho objeet of' seareit. If cither can lio found
the oCher can lio calculatod irom it by a simple propor-
tien (wichîl need net ho here discussod> se that tlie
abovo question l)econles-'HoW can we, by obi3erving
t he passage eof Venus across Ltme sun's disc, find tise dia.
maoter eof thiat dise in miles 1" A goneral explanation
iai that ivill ho attemptedl fiere. Reforring again te

jthe illustration of' the map, but lotting the map new
correspond net te the selar systom, but te the sun's dise
only, it is obviens tîmat if wve knewv the actual distance
in miles between any two points representod on the
mp, we could roadily find the distance in miles lis-
twoon am~ otier two peints, tho map 1 eing supposed
aeeurately drawvn. For eximple, if %va have a inap eof

iany City, Montre.,tl for oxaînple, carefully dravn, but
%vitlmout any scale attaclied, -,v could by kuowing tho

1 distance bewcon any two parallel ettreets, such as .St.
('atheriîîc aîtrcet and Dlorchoster Street, tell the ontiro
length et' the City, hecause the ratio of this length te
tho lothor is ,iven by the nîap. Similarly in thse case
et' the sun's (lise, if wo 1knov 1 ' the distance in miles
botween any two paralleiliunes on its surface, and 2'ý

ithe ratio et' the %vtle diaîîîeter te tltis distance wevoevi-
idently eau find the diamoter. 'l'le problom thua but
consists of two noarts:

Il l'le distance eof the Lwo parallel linos in miles.
2e 'l'lie ratio et' the diametor to this distance.
If -%va reverse the ordor of' thae wo inav say thaf

they correspond te
IQ Drawin,,our map, but %vithotit kno\vin- the seale.
2'- Finding the Svale.
''ie nlap, liowever, wo liave ta draw of the sun~s

dise is a barc outlino. If wo draw any circle te rea-
present tise sunis dise, wve have xaerely te lay (lown on
this circle i diameter and two other lines parallol te
ono anetboi. (.;e Fig. 2.)

i .C 1), oal' f Venqu. as scee fi,)ii Noriheru, arnd 10n:tIaeru
'M.1i> A A., distance Ictiveeth 1 claordle.

But lion are tise linos on the sun's face te ho select-
cd ? This may hoe oxplained by anothor illustration.
Go into a reem with a gasalior bang frein thse ceil-

jin",> Sit down on a chair, ]ook at eue eof the glass
obes, and notice whlat part eof tise opposite wvall iL

Ilidos frein yen, thoen sliding tise chiair in a straiglit
ipath ar'ross the room observe that tise part of tise Wall
jhidden front turne te time during tise motion %vill form
a lino 'on the wall. Next, stand np, and nioving
Baonc- the Samte patis on thse floor yon -%vill, eof course, sec
that tise glass globe lîides a difl'erent lino on thie %vall.
It is clear that the distance apart of theso two lines de-
pénds on tise difference of tho iseigis of the oye in the
tire cases and on tise relativ'e distances of' the glass

Iglobe heom the eye and tise -%vall. Here tise Wall Cor-
responds to the sun's face; tise glass globe correponds
te ýTenus, and ivould correspond botter if it moved
acrees botwecn yen and the wvall, instead of compelling
v on te move in order te produce, tise saine affect.
Another illustrstion might hoe Lhis: llanging up a large
circulwe shoet eof papier against thse wall te' ropresent
thse Sun, and gaetting a friand te pass a cent stcadily bc-

tween it, and your eyes while you, at a considerablo
distance, are on the tiret occasion Sitting dlown, and on
tho second st-inding up, yenl wil1 8ee two different linos
traed. out.

D t the observers ho at A and B, Fig. 3, the twvo ex-
tremitios, 8uppoie, of the diamoter of the Earth (EI
%vhicli is perpendicular te tho cetiptie. 'lhen, wvhan
the ob3ervor A socs tI>o contre of Venuus projcctedl on

jthe sun's dise at a, the observer at B will sec il ait b ;
andt hoi linos C D anti G Il %viIl represont the linos or
the patbs; that appear te ho dcserib3d across the dise.
Thoi distance apart in miles of theso twvo linos can bo
lotind witbout any grat difrîoulty, lieauso it dependas
obviously on tho distance botwecn the stations of the
two obevrwhich is easily found, and on the known
ratio between tho distances of Venus frein the Sun
and frani tho Earth, about 24 te 1. TIius one pari. of
the problein is selved, viz., th-st corresponding tu inca.
suring the distance 1b3twen two parallol streots on the
Inap of Mfontreal.

'l'le xnost diHTlcuit part, however, romains, viz., that
whicbi correspcnds te finding the ratio on the inap h3.
twen tho length of thq whote City and tike distancea

nut ientiened. Wohava te find thxe ratio of the
wliole dineter of the sun te tie distance betweeu the
twoù linos on its surface that l'ave breon observed. 'l'le

iobseivations for thisq purposo are simplv enougli stated.
'l'le two observers already inontioued Itivo only te ne.jtice the excact dIîration of the passage iii caci v~ise.

I>RE PAR ATI ONS AT NIeGI Li (3OLL E«E
FOR OBSEIuVING TUE TRANSITr

OF VENUS, DE(X Oth 1882.
Ar the tÉme of the transit of 1871 the College was

very poorly supplied xvith astronomical instrumente.
It -had a refrauing tolescope of 2-4 inches aperture,
which, together with a sinali transit instrument and
chironoîneter for tak-ing time observations, constituted
practically its whole equipinent. In Ordler te eall
public attention te our %vants, I wvrote a latter, therefore,
te one of the daily paliers, pointing ont the importance
o f the ceming transit of 18S2, and the need of proper
instrument<; te observe it; but this liad ne imtnediate
otTect. About thse end of the year 187P, eone of our
citizens Who feit an intereat in astrononiy hala two or
tlie private meetings te consider the pesgibility of
establishing a publie astronomical observatory as an
independent, institutibn governed by trustees. lu
accordance ivith a request freont thein, 1 wrote a latter
on the subject whiehi 'as inserted in the newsapapors
in January, 1879, and in this 1 again direetedl attention

lte the approacli of the great astronomical avant. Thsej
times wore apparently unpropitious. There was nxo
public resuit.

In September, 1879, however, àfr. fllackman, B.ÂA
of Yale College, 'U. S., then a resident of this citv,
mnadle a very handsoine donation to the College of,
astronemical instruments, including a 6,1/-inch equa-torical of 7-ft focal length, a large transit instrument,
an exCollent moen time dlock, a sidereal dlock and
clîronoineter. Subiiequently, two good but swaller
teleacopes of 4y4 and 4 incee aperture Nvere, placed
in thse Collage, one left te tho Trafalgar Institute by
the late Donald Ross, and comnsitted for safe keeping-
te MeGili college, and one lent by G. A. Dramrnend,
riq. As fa.- as instruments sufficiont for transit observa-
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